
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

10:45 a. m. Wednes-
m., 93 High street.

the State convention in October for
aT
the executive committee of the county
Sunday school association, ing a rec-
ord of fifty years service as for by
the following : The term of
service must cover fifty or more.

  

Altoona, and Arthur B. Kimport, former

prothonotary of Centre county, will em-

bark in the laundry business at State Col-

lege. Yesterday morning they closed a

deal with the Fosters for the lot upon
which the new plant will be erected.

Plans have already been prepared and

building operations will be begun in the

very near future. It will be a steam

laundry and the cost equipped will be be-

tween ten and twelve thousand dollars.

——S. D. Ray, proprietor of the Belle-

fonte shirt factory, the output of which,

however, during the past few years has

been confined exclusively to drawers, in-

tends again resuming the manufacture

of shirts, as it is a more lucrative busi-

ness than manufacturing drawers. He

has engaged Miss Claire Rhule, of Phil-

ipsburg, an experienced shirt maker, as

forelady of that department. For the

present, however, Mr. Ray will not give

up the manufacturing of drawers but will

conduct both departments, increasing his

force of help as necessity demands.
—————— A? 

MANY CATTLE DYING.—Mr. A. C. Wil-

liams, of Julian, reports that many cattle

are dying of some unknown disease on

the Allegheny mountains near Beaver

Mills. Dr. C. J. Marshall, of Philadelphia,

state veterinarian, has been notified and

is expected to come to Centre county

this week and make an investigation.

Every year farmers throughout Bald

Eagle valley turn their young cattle out

on the mountain to pasture during the

summer months and it is among these

herds that the disease has broken out.
BOOmm

 

——The committee in charge of the

children’s department at the Centre

County Fair in September, being anxious

that the exhibit this year be the largest

in the history of the Fair, ail parents are

asked to interest their children in gath-

ering together a collection of their work.

Beginning now, a little time spent each

day in the garden, in the kitchen, sew-
ing, embroidering, drawing or in doing

anything that a child under fourteen
or from fourteen to eighteen years might

enter for competition.

——Mr. F. W. Crider has his electric
car again in use. About six weeks ago

it went out of commission because the

man who had charge of it applied too

much oil to the motor causing a short

circuit. The result was the motor had to

be taken out and sent to the Westinghouse

company for cleaning and rewinding. It

was returned the latter part of last week

and this week was put in place and the

machine is now running along as smooth-

ly as ever, very much to Mr. Crider’s

satisfaction.
>

RoBB—HEVERLY.—Frederick Robb and
Miss Bessie Heverly, two well known

young people of this place, were married

in Detroit, Mich., on July 17th, by Rev.
Dice, of the Methodist church, and an-
nouncement of the same has just reach-

ed Bellefonte. The bridegroom is a son

of Mrs. Elizabeth Robb and was for sev-
eral years a clerk in John Meese's store.
He is now employed by the Metal Pro-
ducts company in Detroit.

ecAm—

  

Picnics AT HECLA PARK.—In addition |.

picnics will be held there during July and
August:
Wednesday, August 2Ist. Altoona Freight

A

—A special sale of building lots will

be held in Bellefonte in the near future, | for weeks to come.
so if you want to create a home of your

own you will have the opportunity to

do so.
 

Velled Gowns.
In spite of the wide choice given in |

at-home dresses for more or less in-
formal wear, there is a strong bias in
favor of the veiled gown, whose veil

 

* »AWith the Churches of the]

|

Must Pay For Papers Taken.

Missouri Court Rules In Favor of Newspaper Pub-

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
Ralph Granger is having his barn reroofed with

galvanized iron.

Gilbert Price and wife spent Sunday with
friends at Moorsville.

‘Squire Fergus Potter is having his home re-
modeled and beautified.

Charles and Fred Goss, of Harrisburg, are here
for a twoweek’s outing.

The wet weather still continues and the oats
are spoiling in the shock.

Prof. Park, of Scranton, is here greeting old
chums and school mates.

Mrs. Wm. Ramey, of Jersey Shore, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Hoy.

J. C. Krebs, of the B. C. R. R.force, is nursing
a bunch of Job's comforters.

Prof. C. A. Weaver, wife and two children are
here from Sandy Ridge for a week's visit.

Misses Mary and Ruth Goss, ofTyrone,are here
having a good time roving over the old farm.

Miss Mary Dreibiebis and her cousin, Mrs. Al
ice Bowersox, are spending a week in Altoona.

Mrs. Ed Sellers and Mrs. Wm. Daugherty spent
Thursday at the D. H. Krebs home. at Pine Hall.

The Pine Hall Sunday schools will hold their
picnic in the Johnson grove Saturday, August 24.

J. J. Tressler is having his dwelling remodeled
inside and out. Stover & Poorman have the job.

Miss Vida McMahon, of Philadelphia, is visit-
{nh her aunt, Mrs. Mollie Musser, on the Branch.

Hon. J. T. McCormick has been housed up the
past week with kidney trouble, but is now better.

Mrs. Alice Buckwalter, of Lancaster, is making
her annual visit with her aged father, G. W. Mc-
Williams.

Miss Margaret Moon just returned from a ten
day's visit to her uncle, Dr. McCormick, at Hu.
blersburg.

Mrs. H. H. Goss and hersister, Mrs. A. J. Tate,
visited the Prof. Etters home at State College,
last Friday.

N. C. Neidigh and wife enjoyed a drive over old
Tussey and spent the Sabbath with friends in
Stonevalley.

The festival held by the ladies on Saturday
evening was a success and their treasury is the
richer by $40.00, o

C. B. McCormick is hustling around among the
farmers selling fertilizer and has seven car loads
on his slate so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Harpster, of Warriors-
mark, were Sunday visitors at the Henry Houck

| home west of town.

You want to quit work Saturday and get on a
smile and welcome all yourfriends and neighbors
at the Baileyville picnic.

Mrs. J. C. Etters and Mrs. James Crays, of Re-
novo, were visitors at the Henry Horner home,
near Linden Hall, Friday.

‘Thomas Foster, of Philadelphia, is greeting old
friends and looking after his earthly possessions
in and about State College.

W. G. Murtoff and family are amongthe camp,
ers at Newton Hamilton and from there will go
to Lewistown to visit relatives.

Editor Charles McGinney Hood, of the State
College Times, was in Palmyra, N. J., this week,
attending the fungral of his father.

Mrs. I. H. Kyle was taken to the Altoona hos,
pital last week for the removal of a large tumor,
the operation being performed on Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Carter and two daughters, Mary and
Lizzie, came down from Altoona and spent a day
at theold home of forty years ago, at Fairbrook.

Mrs. Sallie Bloom and two daughters, who
spent the past month with friends in the Sucker
State, returned home Saturday, delighted with
their trip.
W. H. Glenn was recently elected delegate to

represent Tussey Council No. 515, 0. of I. A., at
the State Council meeting to be held at Gettys-
burg in September.

Howard Goss and wife have been keeping open
housethe past week. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaf-
fer, Harry Gossand wife and Mrs. Emma Hess
are among the guests.

Last week Mrs. May Homan left her old farm
and flitted to her new home at State College for a
much deserved rest. Her son and daughter,
Frank and Mary are with her.

Reed Bros. last week moved their steam saw
mill to the Kepler timber tract to cut out 150,000
feet or more of lumber. $700.00 worth of bark
hasalready been shipped from the tract.

Monday night chicken thieves relieved J. B.
Goheen of all his flock of chickens, leaving but
one rooster, so that the picnickers on Saturday
must not expect fowl on his festive board.

‘Tuesday during an electric storm Grant David-
son was sheltering behind his binder in the oats
field, when a flash of lightning frightened the
horses and they made a sudden start drawing his
hand through the cog gearing badly mutilating
three fingers, which will put him on the

Here's a coon story without an equal.
week David Coon, several years over an
narian, cradled a swath around the oats

his brother John, who is almost eighty
age, raked and bound the oats. Charles
drove the binder and Harry did the
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LEMONT.

Mrs. J. B. Mayes has been quite ill of late,

The farmers are busy plowing and threshing at
present.

We have had some fine rains of late but it is
all needed.

Mrs. R. F. Evey and family spent last week
among friends in town.

Mrs. L. L. Houtz, who has beenon the sick list,
is now able to be out again.

Jacob Herman is on the sick list at present but
it is hoped that he will soon be out again.

All the fruits that are ripe now are selling at
a good price and the demand is greater than the
supply.

There is quite a boom at Mill Brook at present,
as James C. Williams, Charles Hockman and Dan"
iel Scheffer are each busy building a house.  Dr. Schaffer, of the Anti-Saloon League, will i
lecture in the United Evangelical church on Sun. /
day evening, and all are invited to be present.

The oats are about all harves.ed and the rains
are bringing the corn along, but the farmers fear
thatit will not mature unless the fall is unusually
late, as very little of it has put forth tassles. \ 
 

Williams Grove Picnic. i

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad. |
For the G ’ picnic, Williams Grove, Pa,

August 26 to an the Pennslvania Railroad will
sell excursion tickets to Williams Grove from sta-

ore,Eniy e ate on t
Northern Central Railway, August 20 to 30, inclu- |
sive, good for return to reach original
starting point not later than ae 3, at re-
duced rates. 57.32.2t |
 

——For highclass Job Work come to
the WATCHMAN Office.

 

erAcemen
es———— 

WANT and boys. Steady work

HAYES RUN FIRE BRICK CO.
57.27-6t. Orvirviston, Pa.

 

RETURNING

Leaves Gettysburg 6.45 p. m.

Excursion Tickets good only on Special Train in each direction.

Pennsylvania

 

el1uSDurg - Balerield
Special Sunday Excursion

August 18th, 1912
ROUND $2.50 TRIP

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Bellefonte 5.30 a. m.

Arrives Gettysburg 12.05 Noon

  

Railroad.

 

  
New Advertisements.

 

New Advertisements.
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Cape May

NEW JERSEY

THURSDAYS, AUGUST 22.

$6.00 Round Trip .
Via Delaware River Bridge

From Bellefonte.
THURSDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS
Stop-Over Allowed at Philadelphia

For fuil information
51267 i “Ding
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s120u¢ Forrest L. Bullock.

New Buggies
and Carriages

Forrest L. Bullock, the Water
street dealer, has just receiv-

Carriages. They
the product of the Ligonier

i Co., and in work-
quality and finish

can't be surpassed atthe price.
If you are thinking of buy-

ing a new vehicle this spring
you would do well to look
this shipment over because
he guarantees them and will
sell them all at a figure that
marks them as bargains.
 

    
The First National Bank. 

ATLANTIC CITY

$5.75 Round
Via Market Street

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach,
Avalon, Stone Harbor, y y

Jrip

time of trains, consult small hand
Agent.

toStale TeAMESR HUGHES.
XECUTOR'S : 3 stamens.

tary on theestate of Sarah J. Walz, de. E Ly the estate of Mary M. Crest,
been granted to the he requests tneat cen All Dlr
tate to make isingfb make prompt hose having claims
ing claims ins the same to present them againstsame to present them properly au-

authenticated S. M. GREEN,W. H. . Executor,

|

HARRY Kerr, ,S728. 8 a. §7.29.6¢

  

 

 

 Our Patrons=
Include every variety of worker.

sional men. No matter what the calling

nd world’s work.
  

Still at the Old Stand |

| Furnishing the Good Work. |

M

57-20-4m.

Co., announce a full line of
Bi of their own make, two
Rubber Tired BIKE WAGONS manufac-

any establishment an:
Painting, Trimmin, |

smithing. RubberTires a

McQuistion & Co.,
Thomas Streei. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Camp Meeting.

Pennsylvania Railroad

A Bank Account
Is necessary if this work be profitably done.
 

wi
.  Ke-ok
y. Bellefonte, Pa. 

Farmers,

working men, mechanics, manufacturers, profes-

in

life a bank account is part of life’s equipment.

What you do is your particular share of the

The First National Bank,   
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ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION

Ocean Gove Camp Meeling
Asbury Park or Long Branch

Saturday, August 24, 1912

ROUND $5.75 TRIP FROM BELLEFONTE

Tickets good going only on train leaving 6.35 A. M.

Good returning on all regular trains.

Covers Closing Sunday and Monday of Camp Meeting
57.32-2t For detailed information, consult Hand Bills, or nearest Ticket Agent. 

 

desire to make.

Bellefonte, Pa. 

 

Unseated Land Sale.
 

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

The Centre County Banking Co. 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

Strength and Conservatism
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COMMISSIONERSSALE OF INSEATED 1AND. Acres Per Warantee Name Township Supposed Owner Taxes and Costs

434 Grant
virtue of the several Acts of Assembly relative to the of Ui 433 153

Landa theCountyCane:for the taxesdue and pa, on Hi 163 Halon

BetatomtePa Auot31st. 19] ae he uit Viouse, 433 153 Turner James
The salewill beadjourned from time to time until all thetracts have A 183 Tuer

is stricken off, otherwise it will be put upand sold at an adjourned is J

Acre Per, Warantee Name Township Supposed Owner 3H apt Casts [4 'oole

McCoy Frank Boggs 12 72/3 Wieon
163 Fox Samuel Burnside 30120 ox D ce 21 Hi 44 Carscadden
31 Martha is 29 78 ¢ “163 Wallace Joseph J 3 adi 4 Ca

{3ah “ 983350 Hall PeterLong JZ i 39 52429
Palmer John *" 21 32iag,

128 Carson Gregs 10 02/43
Mosby Jacob 8 96 6
Antis Haines 18 78/%a-

H . 3 0
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